Average days measured from notification of arrival of air cargo shipments at destination airport until the handover of the cargo to the consignee, period in which the customs clearance process generally takes place. Approximation based on 12 million shipments handled by Cargo iQ members between 1st January 2023 and 31st December 2023.

GLOBAL AVERAGE

1.6 days

For more information about this report or about Cargo iQ please write to cargoiq@iata.org.
Difference between the lowest and highest country average in each region

North America: -1 h (-4%)
Western Europe: -1 h (-3%)
Eastern Europe & Central Asia: -2 h (-3%)

Latin America & the Caribbean: +4 h (+12%)
Middle East & North Africa: -3 h (-5%)
East Asia & The Pacific: -2 h (-5%)

Sub-Saharan Africa: +4 h (+5%)
South Asia: +3 h (+5%)

For more information about this report or about Cargo iQ please write to cargoiq@iata.org.